
bis valor, he caused to be delivered 
to him the war-horse assigned as the 
prize, he trembled lest from the 
barred visor of the mailed form be
fore him, an answer might be 
returned, in the deep and awful 
accents of Richard the Lion-hearted.

But the D sinlierited Knight 
spoke not a word in reply to the 
compilaient of the Prince, which 
he only acknowledged with a pro
found obeisance.

(To he continued.)

RATcLS OF ADVERTISING
—IN—

numcrtuy Slav.
shack.

\ Column. 
Half do, 
Quarier do. 
4 Inches,
A Card.

W-INÜTH OF TIMK. 15 A I KS -
Due Year. $1(M)te 50

*< ■25
« id

12
Of Vie above spare*, hall the amount* set oppo
site for six months, one fourth the amount for 
three mouths. Speciai «mmgeinenls lor terms 
shorter tiniti three months.

TKANSIKNT ADVKItTlSKMKNTS.
Single insertion not more titan one Inch 

60cents; Subsequent insertions (each) for 
same space 25 cents.

jjT* Advertisements will he charged lot 
the lime of insertion .if not ordered to be 
suspended in writing.

r-tr Advertising rates (outside the transient 
advertisements) pavalile even liner molli Ils. 

jEjr Special rales for solid advertisements 
Order* for rhe dlseonl inuatiou of adver

tising contracts, after tlie rime agreed upon, 
must be given ill writing; else all continued 
••ads1- will be charged at the regular rates.

$3* Subscriber* who do not receive llieir 
jiapers promplly and regularly will please 
send in word lo the office.

WEEKLY ST.1 n.
The advertizing rales in the Weekly Stau 

are the same a* those of the Tri-XVeekly.
»sa~ special arraiigeineiits. limy la- made 

««Til the Kililor or I’ublisher. at the »fflce 
filerling’s lluilding. (up stairs,) Corner Queen 
and Itegeiil Streets.

Tli TBl-WKKKLY STAR.
18 PUBLISHED

Taeaday, Thursday and Saturday
evenings from I lie Office, corner ol 
Queen anil Regent Streets.

Terms: $2.50 per annum, payable in 
advance.

Address “ Srxit.” Frederh ton.

C|c (Ebrning Btar.
J. K. COLLINS................. ......... Editor.

yUEOElllOTOS. DEC IS MBICh 20. 1S79.

REBELLION IN AFGHANISTAN.

The latest accounts from Afghanistan 
arc lull of warsounds. General Roberts 
is said to be shu.1 up in the Sliirpur. 
besieged by thousand» of natives. The 
whole country seems once more to lie in 
b blaze of rebellion. The snowy peaks 
are revered with fierce mountaineers, 
armed with barbarous weapons. Fan
atics, like the fanatics cretywhere, are 
inciting the | eople to “ noble deeds."’ 
A lety days ago, a great hill demagogue 
gathered u! out him on a plain outside 
of Caliui, as many, it is said, os 20,000 
of I lie trilie to which lie belonged. He 
begun to recount ihe history of the 
nation, and dwelt with pride on 
tbti.MovOy—dliUkti.
Pass. He said: ‘‘Our warriors 
arc as numerous as the soldiers of c ng- 
lnnd. It Afghans swear that the tyrant 
shall not put bis yoke upon them, then
they will be free. England is on,, 
enemy, but Afghan is a lion; and Eng
land bearded us in our d.-n. I have not 
forgotten the story ol Kh\brr, nor the 
snows rod with the blood of Hie tyrant 
invader. Let every Afghan swear 
eternal vengeance against ihe English- 
Let his vow dsseend beyond fiis own 
generation. Let it be lusting as those 
hills where we can l e free from all the 
horror and the tyranny pi England.”

And forthwith, it is related, every 
warrior knelt Idin down and swore 
never to yield to English dominion: 
To be revenged whenever the oppor
tunity for revenge arosj: in ettecl lo 
enact over again, as ollcn ns possible, 

•the tragedy of the Khyber Pass. It is 
said ilie tribes swore upon their Innees. 
and then held their hands upwards. 
Alter the ceremony was over, they dis
persed among the hills. The sequel of 
tliis romantic, it dread hi I, meeting 
might be seen in the yelling demons 
that rent the air outside the Shipkur; 
in the news of “ fresh rebellion ” that 
comes by every mail to Viceroy Lytton.

It is plain the Afghan war is not yet 
.ended; and the prospects of subduing 
the hill tribes of lids cold land arc ic. 
mote indeed. The English may come 
to a temporary understanding wiili 
them, but they are not sure but the mo
ment they turn their laves homewards 
those they leave to maintain their as
cendency are being butchc.ed as Burns 
was in 1842, and us CaVagimrj was a 
few mouths ago.

It England wishes to gain ascendency 
in Afghanistan—and she must surely 
have some reason tor going to war with 
these mountaiiiccis—then no hull-way 
course w ill do. She will have to in
vest Ciihit), Herat and the other strat
egic points with soldiers enough to 
maintain lhem against all tjie topees ol 
the hills. The Alglians will not lie 
hound by treaties, I hey are not civilized 
enough for tlint. Besides it is a tra
dition among iliein that “the English 
write their treaties on ice.'1 If England 
consider the gains In mi so investing 
Afghanistan unequal lo the pains, then 
her only course is lo withdraw politely 
and leave the snowy peaks and dread
ful gorges of those patriotic, if tierce, 
inouiiluiiieris.

CmtlSTMA* trade may be said fairly 
to have begun. Teams arc pouring into 
the city from all quarters, freighted 
with faint produce of every kind. Be
fore almost e\ cry store door are strewn 
several carcases of beef and pork ; 
geese, ducks and chickens ; ami, in 
some eases, almost ad itijluitum: in a
few, ud jiutiseatn.

We are glad to welcome bark Le 
Moviten- Acadien again into the jour
nalistic circle.

DELAYS ARE NOT ALWAYS
DANGEROUS

Mit. Alexander Gibson has at this 
moment thirty million teet of deals for 
sale. A boni half of these arc in Great 
Britain, the other half in this Provi nce. 
Lust slimmer deals sold as low as .$4.50 
per thousand, which figure probably 
represented the cost prior*; these same 
deals now ore quoted at $9 per thous
and. And Mr Gibson n ust lie of the 
ojiintoii that the top of (lie market lias 
not been yet reached, for he is not now 
making a sale. But supposing he did 
sell, look at the immense profit he will 
have. It is fair to assume those deals 
stood him at about $4.50 per thousand ; 
to sell them at $9.00 is to make a clear 
gain ol $185.000, for the interest on Hie 
value oftlie deals for six months would 
not reach a very high figure.

The news of the lise in deals has had 
a most consoling effect in business 
circles. Befoi e ll.nl news came., several 
business men had begun to fall into 
despajr, Ai d it was no wonder: 
From w<ok to week, from month to 
mouf!i. they had seen ilicii business go 
from bad to worse, with no prospect of 
better days. Stoves Hint in one Satnr- 
d y a few years ago look in from $400 
lo $500 considered it good under the 
present stale < f affairs to take $50. But 
this news lias inlitsed hope into every
thing. Our iittsii ess men of every kind 
look forward to the heifer times which 
i hey now feel assured the spring will 
bring forth. They feel new courage lo 
tide over the dreary winter. But some 
one will >av, Tliev can’t live on hope. 
Truly not, but that very hope is (lie 
foundation upon which will rest Bits- 
iiiess Confidence. The creditor in Mon
treal m in Toronto, or in London, or in 
Glasgow will say, I'll not close up 
such a debtor now: Good limes aie 
coming, and lie will be able fo rally 
again. And so lie will. AM this is 
why flic loo-long darkened laces of our 
merchants have become bl ight with the 
ray of Hope.

A PROPOSAL FOR RECIPROCITY.

It seems that our United Stales neigh
bors have a wondrous interest in 
Canada. They seem strongly of Hie 
opinion now, that the interests ol the 
Dominion would he bc«t conserved by 
having reeiproi ilv with the United 
Slates. Probably, though, it is not 
because they love Canada less, but the 
United Slates more. At the National 
Board of Trade, held at Washington a 
few days ago, Mr. Kimble, of Boston, 
iffeied the following resolution:

Whereas, It is believed to be desir
able that reciprocal trade relations 
should exist between the United Stales 
and the Dominion of Canada, when
ever isunli re hit ions can be established 
upon u lair and equitable basis; there
fore,

Resolved, That a committee of five
members <>t this board Ice amioinied to
Wfij" “I»);*1 Hmi importance ’ of
auTfibrizing the President to appoint a 
coinminee, whose duly it shall he to 
meet a like commission whenever it he 
appointed by the government of Great 
Britain, and eensidvr jointly with said 
British commission on the subject of 
rieijirocal trade, and report on wlial 
basis a treaty of reciprocal trade can lie 
negotiated and concluded lor the mu
tual benefit ol tlie people ol Hie United 
Slates and the Dominion oft amnia.

Resolved. That this cummiilcc is 
hereby instructed lo report i s doings at 
the next, meeting of this hoard.

There is onu tiling plain from this: 
America loses through Canada’s tariff; 
but proportionate to the American's 
loss, must he the Canadian’s gain. Re 
ciproeity may grow out of ibis move
ment; bul we can’t see how a consis
tent conservative could favor Recipro
city, for one ol tlie reasons given lor 
ilic adoption oftlie present tarifl, is to 
protect the matmfacliiiers of Canada 
from their rivals in I lie United Stales. 
Wc must be consistent in onr policy.

WITHERED MISSES.

“ Those withering vines are always bound
To cling to something.”
Perhaps the'most kind hearted crea

ture that steps o’er the sod of creation is 
she who is vulgarly termed the ‘‘old 
maid.’’ And withal she is the saddest 
s|H-ctacie within the human ken. Some 
old maids are kind hearted creatures, 
that go on mi ding their own i flairs, 
anti letting every body rise’s alone. 
But there is a large number of “ kmi- 
lnnkcroits’’cld maids, crooked and cross- 
grained, and endowed xvitli longues 
•is long as a kangaroo's tail. They are 
iblrusive ami thick skinned and may 
he found in greatest, force directing a 
ragged school, or some Reform circle 
They here find a reservoir 
for tlint affection which had been 
lavished and lost on some manly form. 
If is the iinlnre of these withered 
misses to love and to wed something. 
Very often they espouse fanmh-isrn, 
and carry on a tremendous crusade 
against their neighbors. They will sit 
from morn till night, an old fashioned 
eloak drawn over their shoulders, back
biting every one who differs from them, 
tattling every little thing that comes 
within their reach, and always puking 
their generally long noses into every- 
ones business. The worst feature of 
the case is, some fanatic will get oil 
(lie platform and say, “ God bless the | 
women, theirs is the noble cause,"’ and j 
it is the old maids he is blessing all tlie 
time: old maids who had tliev 
got husbands would not. be ont 
meddling with oilier people’s business.

Wc do not contend, far be it from us, 
that this class of old maids have no 
rights as citizens. On the contrary we 
pity them, would pour the balm of con
solation on their wounded hearts, 
would do anything proper for one ot 
them, unless marry one of them. It 
is a sad thing to sing ilie old song over 
for 50 years, *‘No one to love me;"’ b'lt 
there is something these poor creatures 
might do. Let them visit the sick if 
I lie. have time lo ‘‘galavaut" about the 
streets, let them bury the dead, if tlvir 
services are required; let them make 
llieir poor dear old selves perfect before 
they squat down to backbite their 
neighbors.

East to the West. Asia hnebeen in the 
past Hie cradle of human greatness. Let 
us take heed lest, deserting our conti
nent the genius of our planet should be
come At.... . It is not with regi
ments and squadrons that this evident 
tendency of events can be redressed, 
and those who now dispose of the des
tinies oftlie nations ol Europe are cul
prits whom uur children will curse 
with reason, and condemn with just
ice.
Daring Act of Piracy off Gibraltar.

The Telegraph and Sun Imre issued 
Supplements. The Telegraph's is half 
size, the bun's is lull size. Both con
tain a wide variety of select matter.

LOCAL DRAMATICS FOR FRED
ERICTON.

Every night, recitations arc going on 
some place or another, we have been 
• old. St. Dimstan’s folks are pvcpnringu 
list of dramatic plays to be given bye and 
bye; and a dramatic troupe has beni 
binned out of the Odd Fellows’ Associ
ation. Now we just wish to give all 
concerned a timely notice. If they 
come before the public with any of 
llieir sing-song stuff, we shall 
have no mercy on them. If 
they read tip their lines decently and 
prepnrethcmscivcs as well as lies with
in their power lo appear before people, 
then our eves shall lie open only to 
tlieir nierite. But wc may again repeal 
wc have set ourselves against the dese
cration of either stage or platform; 
from the former we will Identic none 
uf this Iley-diddle-diddle trash, ’nor 
fiom the latter any ot the current rant. 
Let those who intend playing, there
fore, lake warning in good season.

THE FREE MARKET.—‘ NO SASS.”

We are glad to notice that the busi
ness centre oftlie city lias changed, and 
is now at I lie Free Market, the Court 
House Square. A large number of the 
country teams put up tlieie, to escape 
ilie market rales.

Some of our down town citizens 
have put out placards inviting 
the ffirmeis down to Hie Free Market. 
It points to all lie will gain bv the 
change, and all he would have to suffei 
by going to the City Market. It is an 
enthusiastic document, hut lie was no 
scholar who wrote It. He assures the 
liirmiT that down here lie will get “no 
sass.”

The Windsor Mail, a little vight-by- 
Icn weekly is strongly under the im
pression that Europe is in a state of 
disturbance. Dear Gracious!

Europe and America.

[La France.]

Europ ; is hastening to her destruc- 
ion, since, instead of devoting all her 

energies to productive labor, she is ex
hausting herself in intestine su ite When 
we think ol the number ol men snatched 
from |liu plough and workshop, to be 
exercised in the labors of war, we see 
arise bclore us in Ihrealening aspect the 
phantom of America.

Willi the present liicilily and rapidity 
of c.iuiiiiili'icMtion onr globe seems to 
have become smaller for men, and the 
geographical divisions oftlie past have 
no reasons tor existence in present cus
toms regulations

Humanity, leaving the family,extends 
itself lo llie irilie; increasing to the 
province, it develops into country. To 
speak of France alone, its national uni
ty is made up oftlie union of very diff
erent race*, such as the Provencals Bur
gundians. Bretons, etc. If instead of 
ilirowing down her weapons of war,in 
order lo foruiroiiimerci.nl and industrial 
alliances, Europe should persist in the 
present fatal course, s e will be con
demned to poverty in Hie future.

Opposite us on the oilier side of the 
ecenn, the American Continent, which 
consumed our products, has. in ils turn 
become an immense producer. Its 
grain lias invaded our market, its fab
ric* commence to contend against ours 
and m-morrow, perhaps, its cattle, car
ried liy uowerlnl steamers, will be 
landed on our shores ten days after 
leaving New York, There, in the Uni
ted Stales, millions ot men in peaceable 
possession ol liberly under all its forms 
and encountering no official obstacle to 
ilie development of llieir ideas, are not 
taken from their business by military 
service. Here, on the cast of the Al
lant ic, European blood is flowing use
lessly, without cessation, watering the 
earth fertilized only b> sweat, and onr 
young generation is employed in the 
erection of fortresses and in serving 
cwiinon.

What madness! When future years 
shall have borne away »u* passions and 
prejudices, our present hate will appear 
iu them as ridiculous as the great bat
tles hi tween Ai liens and Sparta appear 
to u< to-day. When a gun is tired be
tween Europeans it is in reality a civil 
war xx Inch has been commenced.

Remans the results. Germany and 
France arc bristling with bayonets; 
Russia, Austria and Italy are thinking 
inti ot uugumcntiiig llieir armies, and 
England is spending immense sums in 
tlie maritime arsenals, while the Eng
lish people are threatened with a fi iglit- 
lul crisis. "

England, iu fact, had persuaded the 
world to choose us an emporium lor its 
first articles a little loggv island in the 
Northern Sea. she received from the 
whole world vessels which site sent 
away laden with uiunuhictured pro
ducts. Now the outlets tail; they have 
become insufficient for its prodm tious, 
uii«i even among Hie inilortunule Zulus 
ol Africa the British |ieuple are search
ing lor clients and buyers.

Prince Bismarck may conclude eus 
tom house treaiies. Lord Ueaconstield 
may patch up his country, hut nothing 
really useful w ill lie done while Europe 
united i<> the teeth remains divided 
against itself.

We are destroying ourselves in t he il
logical, while at great expense, we are 
piercing mountains and iligginglhrough 
isthmuses; while We are endeavoring 
lo tlirow down i.a ional barriers, wc 
are creating laetilii.il»ones. Why these 
tunnels, it at llieir extremities we place 
soldiers to hinder commerce from pass
ing? The end will he <hut Eitnpe will 
undergo great material sufi'eriugs if she 
persist in the mors by which con- 
querers and heroes have dragged along 
I lie people,

h, in», cad of augmenting our means 
of transport, pcrteviing our lilarhi erx 
and uniting our forces, xve continue to 
regard each other xvitli onr hands u mn 
the swor.j, the progressive world will 
leave behind this great Europe whim - 
has been the advance-guard of civiliz
ation. People, like individuals, die. 
and progress, like the sun, seems to be 
describing an immense detour from the

[Glasgow Mail.]
Captain Charles Le Mnstirier. of the 

Brilisli schoolin'1 “Castelia,” of Jersey, 
which arri/ed a' the Broomieluxv a fexv 
days ago, reports I hut he left. Gioja, in 
Italy, bound to Glasgoxv. on the 9lii of 
October. Being short of provision*, lie 
anchored in Gibraltar Bay for the pur
pose ot obtaining a fresh supply a few 
dnysafiet. Lifting Iheancliorsahout 6 p. 
in.," Captain le Mnsdrier says, “ the 
vessel proceeded under easy sail out ol 
the bay, xxjtli It aw squalls coming over 
the high land. When clear of (hose 
squalls I set sqnaresail, it being dark at 
the lime, and when about two miles and 
a half miles from I he Spanish shore, 
between Gilualtir and Tnriffa, a most 
daring a'fcmpt at piracy was at templed 
on our vessel . A large black boat with 
ten in n, xvas observed about 200 yard 
from our lee boxv. Thinking them to 
be fiaherine.il, no notice xvas taken; but 
seeing thev .were fallen astern I Imd mv 
siispiejoijsyunused. Without one word 
of xvarumg they opened a brisk rifle fire 
with half,' Then began a very cxciiing 
elmse ; they'selling» sail xvilhout ceasing 
llieir fire. Ave set ting all our sails in spite 
of the flying allots which were piercing 
them. The wind began to Ireshen and 
they were fast falling astern after all 
sails werfc set. All hands lay on deck 
for shelter from the shots. FnIlv half 
an hour they fired; bufit began blowing 
strong and a sea running, which made 
tlieir firing less certain. When morning 
came xve found four bullet, holes in the 
mainsail, three in the gafftupsuil, five in 
squaresail, one through bulwark after- 
part start» ard quarter, a large piece of 
the foremast shot axxay some ixvelve 
feet from Hie deck. One hall is now in 
the mainmast eight feel from the deck, 
and the topping-lift is cm through, 
lloxv nom; ot us were hit while running 
about the deck setting the sails is truly 
surprising. One of the bullets I have 
in ni y possession. On it being seen by 
a military officer, lie devilled Hull it xvas 
a Mariini-Heiiry rifle shot ; but a much 
larger one xvas fired, because some re* 
ports xvere niueli louder than ot: ers. 
No less limn fifty to sixty shots xvere 
fired. The onlriige has been reported 
lo the collector of customs here.”

JAMES D. HANLON,
Cabinet Making and Under

taking.
Furniture of all kinds made and re

paired xvitli neatness and despatch.
I have in Stock a lot. of Hand Made 

Wood Seat Chairs, very low for Cash.
UftDEBTAKIKG ORDERS

From town or country promptly at
tended to at all hours.
King Street, Fredericton N. B., be

tween Carleton and Regent Streets. 
imv 4, 1879.—Sinus.

WEST END
Grocery Store.

MEAL, OF ALL KINDS,
TEAS, SUGAR. COFFEE, BIS

CUIT, OIL, MOLASSES, Etc.
For Sale cheap for cash at

W. TAB0B’,
Cor. Northumberland aud King Streets. 

Oct, 9, 1879.—Smoe.

AXES. AXES.
Now on Hand and For Sale

50 DOZ. HAND MADE AXES,
Warranted to be a superior article,

If'HOLES.*LE and RETAIL
At the subscribers workshop, West

morland Street, Fredericton.
ISRAEL JUS TEEM. 

9ct..—Smos.

ATTENTION!
ATTENTION ! !

CHRISTMAS
FANCY GOODS, 63 Style* and Sizes 

of Dres-ed and Undressed DOLLS. 
A very fine and large collection of Bo- 

hrieian, German ai d English China and 
I'oreelaiii Fancy Clips and Saucers. 
Christmas Curds in Profusion, of many 
styles. Wood Toys, Tin Toys, Glass 
Toys, at

LEMONT’S Variety Store. 
Dec. 2.

Ira Cjiiista Soois.

To the People ofthe City of Fredericton 
and-ihe Public generally.

The subscriber has just received his
FALL STOCK 1

i.t ■
And thanking his numerous custom

ers tor their palroingc during the past, 
begs leave 10 request a continuance ol 
the same ditriiu the frosty future mid 
to assure them"that as ever, no pains 
will lie spm'edio make this establish
ment hcaiLuid shoulders above its fel- 
loxvs and to produce a good lionest 
suit ok ct.ÔTHKS or parts thereof at 
prices to sidt the times. On Hanu:— 
A large aud choice assortment of" the

CELEBRATED EDINBURGH RUB
BER Coats.

Absolutely unrivalled for durability. 
Also, a splendid lot ot

OVERCOATINGS,
BLACK DIAGONALS, Etc., 

IRISH FRIEZE,
ENGLISH and

SCOTCH TWEEDS, 
Lastly we would respectfully solicit the 
attention of our patrons to our stock of
GERMAN CL O TIIS, VENE TIANS.

Black ami Broad Superfine West 
ot England,.• ndGent's Furnish

ing Gonds, xvilhout doubt 
ti.e finest lot in the city,

JAS. R H0WIÊ,
C ustom Jailor,

MARBLE HALL, FREDERICTON. 
Out. 7, 1879.—3 mo*.

\ a.- Oft Pcr day at home. Samples woril 
hP'-J LU —U $5 free. Address Stinson & Co, 
i'oa a id, Maine.

TOYS !___ TOYS!
AVERY LARUE STOCK ol Christ

mas Good* being shown at
LEMONT’S Variety Store 

Fredetioton, Dee. 2, 1879.

THOMAS’

Electric Oil !

WILSON’S CHERRY BALSAM

DAVIS' BALSAMIC COUGH M1ITURK!

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER,

BOCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP,

DOW’S STURGEON OIL 
LINIMENT,

PERRY DAVIS’ PAIN KILLER, 

PEND ELTON’S PANACEA, 

PACKER'S TAR SOAP,

GLEN’S SULPHURIC SOAP, 

AYER’S HAIR VIGOR, 

RAD WAY’S READY RELIEF,

Carbolinë and Veejetine,

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS, 

Fellow's Dyspepsia Bitters, 

PERUVIAN SYRUP,

AYER’S SARSAPARILLA, 

BURNETT’S C0C0AINE, 

BEEF, IRON and WINE, 

S0Z0D0NT AND FRAGRADONT. 

For Sale by

GEORGE E DAVIS,
C OR. QUEEN and REGENT STS.

FREDERICTON.
November 8, 1879.

GLASS. GLASS.
NOW LANDING AND IN STOCK: 

OPxA "DOXES Windotv Glass; 
6/U\J B 1 ton Pmty;

COW BELLS.
1 bbl. Cow Bells;
2 doz. Sheep Belle.

mav 29 JAMES S. NEILL

CHEAP SALE
AT

V ariety Store!
During the next THIRTY DAYS 
GOODS WILL BE SOLD

AT COST
FOR CASH to make room for Fall 
Stock. British and American Silver 
taken at the face for goods.

WILMOT GUIOU. 
Fredericton, Oct. 14lh, 1879.—tf.

RICHARDS’
Rlllll! TICKET AGEIEY

ext Door above People’* Bank, 
Fredericton,

Tluroaxslx Tlolxete
Now issued to all points West, over 
any of the Great Linesof Railxvax ; also 
lo any point on the Intercolonial R. 11, 
Represents:—
Intercolonial, St John and Maine East

ern, Maine Central, Boston and 
Albany. Fitchburg, Mousse 

Tunnel, Canada Southern,
Lake Shore and 

Michigan Central Great Western, 
and numerous oilier first-class Roads. 
Tickets to over Jive thousand different 
points West.

W Always on the counter for free 
distribution, Railway Maps, Time 
Tables, &c.

JOHN RICHARDS.
Oct. 25, 1879.

To Whom It May Concern.
fllllE Subsi fiber begs leave to thank .1 his numerous cuKi-miers for tlicit' 
pat louage dining the past, and lo solicii 
a cmiiiii mice ot the same in the Ini lire. 
BOARDERS, Peiuianent and Than- 
siknt, limy be uccounnodulcd at season 
able price*.

WM. McALPINE.
Fredericton, Oat. 14th, 1879.—6tnoe

We have just 
received our nexv 
Hobday Goods. 
Everything Clean 
and Fresh. Per
sonally selected 
wit hin the Iasi 
few days, mv 
have now in 
opened:

GOODS

26CASES

Choice Books
and Fancy Goods,

TOYSOP ALL KINDS.
In Wood, Tin 

nd Rubber. AJr 

o some nice

NicTuel-JP!cLted. Wrtre,, Photograph. cltlcL JlutogrcLph 
j4ll>VL7ns, Work Boxes, Writing I)eslcs, \|

And a Fine Assortment of WAX DOLLS, which we have marked at ’price* 
tievi r oflered before in this city. ET^Call and see thcm.-JPl

Miscellaneous Book*, Poems, Church and Cithedral Prayer Bocks Weeley'i 
Hymns, &c Onr stodr of Stationery is now complete.
CHRISTMAS AND NEW TEAR'S CARDS IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

126 Pieces New Music just received.

M’MURRAY & FENET’Y.
P. S.—Our stock of School Books will be sold, iu future as in the past, at 

the loxvcst prices. McM. & F.
Fredericton. December 9, 1879.

CONTEMPLATED CHANGE

IN BUSINESS!

Utaolntt nib /inal
The subscribes has decided to make a change in his Bnsinese and ie 
order to accomplish that object he has commenced a Clearance Sale o(

HIS WHOLE STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
and will continue the same nntil the whole stock ef

Woollens, Silks, Velvets,
Dress Goods, Cottons, Shawls, 

Jackets, Furs, Millinery, &c.,

IS DISPOSED OF ALSO,

Ready-Made Clvthing, Heavy 

Ulsters, Reefers, Pants, Vests, <f?o.

People who want Cheap Goods will do well t# eali aa< 
examine.

CUSTOM TAILORING !
This department is thoroughly stocked with clothe ef the very be*4 

quality and will receive special care and attention.

A Perfect Fitting Garment is made here at once. 

fcS- NO GOODS CHARGED AT REDUCED PRICES.

CcLtalognes of <f$cLza.r Glove Fitting & atternafrea 
on application.

Fredericton, November 6, 1879.

IMPERIAL HALL.'
Old and Reliable Tailoring 

Establishment,

Our Jtïïottoi—Gooft IVorh for 
Living Profils.

N OTICE.

Thk undersigned may still be found 
at his Old Stand on Queen Street. 
Many years ex|K‘rience in the tailoring 
business in this city cnuhles ns to guar
antee perteet satisfaction in every res
pect to all xvlio limy lend tlieir support. 
Our slock of clothes suitable lor

OVKRCOATINtiS and SUITINGS

is the best in Fredericton. Just 
received,

FALL and WINTER GOODS, 
ENGLISH, SCOTCH

and CaNaDIaM WEEDS,

TH0S. STANGER,
Queen Street, opp. Officer’s Quarte s.

W fo Delinquents.—All accounts 
standing for over six months will be
placed m Attorney* hand for collection.

Oct. 21, 1879. — ly

The subscriber ha* just received

FROM NACKAWICK,
A large Jeon sign ment ol ready-made

lumber,
—coNsiariNq ok—

SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS,
P‘N6CA°NTl!,,SG!1NEI,,'AKK’t

HEMLOCK BOARDS, 
UEDAlt POSTS,

—also:—

Aeh Plank and Ash Boards,
The above are all well seasoned ajid 

xvtll be exchanged Eor Cash at ^
NACKAWIÔK PRICES.

Respectfully,
D. LUCY.

edencton, Oct. 7, 1879—6 mo*,

CATS, POTATOES, F,SH,

Tea <$? Sugar
«T. Macîxum's,

- . . _ Queen Sne.i.
tredorlctea, O.t. Uth, Lstj__j ao,

Y OTICE.
• OT HING LIKE KATHEE.

fpilE subscriber begs lo announce, 
1 hereby does announce to I is fri 

and the public generally, that he 
changed his place of business to ] 

a lew hours above P. MiG 
Lainage Shop, where as huiclotor 
iiopes Ilv directing i,i* attention to 1 
nc»s sole-ly. and l>y good workmui 

<• mmi a share ot the public patro 
to the lasting benefit <d all minikin
«.'.M-w JAU£S ^


